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the property tinder ihe two rates of at the present time to divert public
assessment, opinion from Judge Hay ward and to

The proportion of the county taxes loom I. E. Thompson of Lincoln for
paid by residents of Lincoln is very t lie U.S. enate This won't do gen-larg- e.

The proportion pent in Lin-- tbnneu llayward is the man. If he
coin N very The expenses of should not chance to be the choice
the county are mall compared to the there are everal other good men who
expenses of the city. Of late years, have daim on the party that would

the city council ha made an effort to-- not be a stench In the nostrils. Such
vard economy The county admin- - men areCady, Webster, nainer, Laru-itratio- n

is and has been extravagant, bertson. Field. Give it to a man who
Xest week TitKCoVKtEU will print a is not object ionable t-- the party.
lis, of county expense beside the cor-- Rroken Bow Republic
reponding iteru of city outlay, as
only in this way can the cost of the XoFeif-respecti- nc new spa per
two forni of government be compared. endorse D E. Thompson's candidacy

for the United States senate, for many
In buing a doll for a little girl reasons One is that he was very

strict attention must be paid to the closely related to C. W. Mcsher, the
age and stage of development of the reeker of the Capital National bank
child. Thejoungeragiriisthelarget and ha undoubtedlv protited bv that
should be the doll. Maidens of three nuvri. Another i his unpopularity
or four or rive years wan: a doll. bab Wjlu xiie masses 0f his own city and
site. Later they want smalt doll-- for county. Further we understand that
whom they can make a large wardrobe ue .ve the republican state commit-ou- t

or scraps. Later still the round tee gsxoo to gain the influence of the
doll is discarded altogether and paper committee and the men who were
dolls !lut only represent human be-- elected in the doubtful districts where
ing by stramina convention to its ut-- the money was placed Thus hoping
mesu suMy the growing imaaic by the u-- e of money u aid in Inspec-
tion. Tlie reason for this decrease n 1oa lo . United States seuaiorshin.
human lifceness is the growth of We migh: name several other reasons,
imagination, which, as it grows, re-- jj xeuW be a sad blow to the republi-quire- s

less and less to stimulate u. can party if D.E. Thompson is elected
After having readied a state of de-- j a from Nebraska. Sterling
velopmenl whose limit in a normal Eirfe.
child is. perhaps, thirteen, the littie
girl discards symbols altogether, but
no less- - doe she talk and walk with
playmates and personages of ber
imagination, though crown ep people
wrongiv believe her to I concerned
entirely with the material world.
Afterwards, swaetime afterwards, she
is apt to forget the pleasures of she
imagination deputed tn a locked

chest with the doils of her childhood.
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This fall we are showing- - a very strong- - line

of medium furniture, carpets, curtains and

draperies. Here are two of leaders in din-

ing room furniture.

7L fJ 1
Solid oak dining- - table,

42 inch square, ver'
heav' and a life

time. Six foot length,
S6.50;eight foot length $8.

ill QL

OSt, Lincoln,

oak

chair,

jrood
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FREIGHT PAID ONE HUNDRED MILES.
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railroad service to look after personal Mr. Thompson has not 111
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Thomnson had sold out his stock a
year or two before. Mr. Tnompsori

sell

people

of
turned numerous shares is in condition to stand out-- of

company and other stock that and
had once the property or science of the people. We getting
and Outcalt, looters of into power. fall we gained
named. victory in securing a majority of

A president of Lincoln Gbs ho legislature. The future of the
and big manipulator Mr. publican

to Tlinmnnti lm mnito lii mmn il... ,.,., t .1 ..., ,.,..,.. iiiuiiuiiuu in lilt-- lr- to people of Lincoln Thohalanro consirv:iilv. ,:o.
1. i,c auu pru- -

of state known anything the will soon gain full
awoui since no of of If
railroad business. lo good

to a senator who h:i. never
been interested in the managemcut
of corporation.

Thi is Mr. Thompson's tirst,
pearance iHjfotv the public. Not one
rotor in a hundred in state had
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